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READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

MEETINGS,

Mr. Montan LODOZ,No. MO, A. Y.M.,meets second 3len—-
day eveningof each month, in Brown's budding.

STANDINO ..51.00E 11.IL. A. Onsrrta No. 201, meets the
first Tin...lay eveningof each month, in Brown's building.

JUNIATA LODGE, N0.117, I. 0.0. F., meets every Friday
evening,third floor, Leister's building.

M3IINT UM Cane OPI. 0. 0 F., meets every second and
fourth Tuesdays, thirdfloor, Leister's

ArtfIAPIIIPETRW,Na. 13. I 0. of IL. M., meets every
Thursday evening, wird floor, Luster's buillin

Yucca MEN'S CUMISTI.IN ASSOCI,TION meets the firet and
kw c Monday evenings of each month, in Smith's building.

Parr 33,G. A. It., meets thirdMonday of each month in
Court House.

Tow:rem:cm meets thefirst Friday evening of each
month. _ -

lIONTECGDMI LODGE, N0.149,K. of P., meets every Sat-
urday evening, in Smith's

HUNTINGDON TEMPLE or Hoses, So. 71, meets thefourth
Monday of each month in Good Templar's Ilan.

Ton WanoaaoiatcCLcn moots every Thursday evening,
in the Y. M. C. A.room.

flustrtacusoN Conseil, 0. 11. A.M., meets first and third
Tuesdays of each month in Good Templar's Hall.

CHURCHES.
RaptiPt Church—Washingtonstreet. Rev. J. W. Pc..-

envy. Services on Sabbath: It• 1 a. m.,7p. m.
Catholic—Washington street. Rev. Y. B OlLDaton.ts.

Services Rest threo Sundays in every month.
Evangelical Lutheran—Mifflinstreet. Rev.J. J. Kenn.

Services on Sabbath : 10% a m.. 7 p. m.
Germ. Ref irmod—Church street. Rev. S. D. Svccli.e.

eevices mi Sabbath: 7 p. m,
Methodist Episcopal—Churchstreet. Rev. M. R. Eon..

ervicm on Sabbath : 10%a. m., 7 p. m.
Protestant Upiscopal—Hill street. No Pastor.
Presbyterian—Hill street. Rev. G. W. Zunnstu. Ser-

vices on Sabbath: 11 .1 P. m.

Brief Mention—Home-Madeand Stolen

The first of April comes on Monday.

With ns once again—,Stormy Mardi."

Has an upward tendency—The wool market.
Abating—The small pox in the Broad Top

region

Get your horse bills printed at the JOURNAL
office.

The weather-wise predict a great flood this

spring.

Monday nightwas one of the coldest of the

Gen. Jim Burns, of Lewistown, is danger-
ously ill.

Hollidaysburg Presbyterians worship in
their new church.

Good—The music discoursed by Charley
Shay's brass band.

The water has disappeared from several
wells in this place.

We do not propose to kick every cur that
snaps atour heels.

Wendell Phillips lectures in Altoona this,
Wednesday, evening.

Our neighbor of the Monitor has ordered a
power presi. Good.

Dr. Fleming has hung out his shingleat No.
743 Washington street.

"Learning to Read," this (Tuesday) even
lug, at the M. E. Church.

Last week was rather cool for theappear
once of the corner statuary.

Quite a strong force is at work on the cul-
vert at the foot of Fifth street.

It is thought that the canal will be opened
for navigation by the 20th inst.

The Democratic State Convention will be
held at Reading ou the 30th of May.

We are weekly adding new styles to our al-
ready large assortment of job type.

The JOURNAL is acknowledged to be the
neatestand best paper in the county.

Bedford has bad "almost" another murder
and another fire. So says the Gazette.

Don't forget Dr. B. B. Hamlin's lecture this
(Tuesday) evening, in the M. E. Church.

Three persons were immersed in the mill
race on Sanday last. Rev. Plannett officiated.

Tincture of myrrh, applied as a lotion, is
said togive relief in the worst cases of nen
ralgia

The Methodists aro said to be building more
churches in Pennsylvania than any other de-
nomination.

Eighteen persons were immersed in the
Baptist church, at Altoona, on the evening of
the 26th inst.

Some twenty-five members have been added
to the Lutheran church at Lewistown, during
a late revival.

Capt. Thos. S. Johnston, of the firm of Hen-
ry & Co., is now in the east laying ina stock
of spring goods.

Ifthe old saw be true, we may expect rough

weather at tke close of the month, as it came
in "like a lamb."

We booked nine new subscribers one day
last week. Room for more. Terms $2.00 per
annum. Roll in !

The job work done at the JOURNAL office
can't be beat this side of sundown. Call and
examine specimens.

Solomon Slough, an aged citizen of Thomp•
sontown, Juniata county, fell off his horse
dead, a few days ago.

Our senior devil has had the sulks for a
week past; he is mad with himself, the world,

and "the rest of mankind."
Subscribers changing their residence this

spring will please notify us, so that we may
make the necessary correction.

Dr. Hamlin "Learning to Read," at the AI.
E. Church, this (Tuesday)evening. Better
late than never. Go and hear him.

Col. Keeffe, of Bedford, has found a. valuable
depositof fire clay. At least the Colonel ex-
hibits some "dogged" fine specimens.

"Dyeing for love." We saw a young gent
at it on Saturday, but Beck, the tonsorial
knight on Hill street, got pay for the job.

Mr. Moore, residing near Harrisburg, father
of John B. Moore, of this place, shot himself
on Friday last. Cause—temporary insanity.

A good one—That explanation given one of
our M. D.'s when inquiring after the health of
one of his patients. His frau ought to know.

One of our compositors got one of his peep-
ers put in mourning, on Friday afternoon, by
coming in contact with a door that was stand-
ing ajar.

Full'and complete—Our stock of note and
letter paper, cards, envelopes, etc., etc. We
print them in the highest style of the art, at

Philadelphia prices.
True bills have been found in the United

States District Court, at Pittsburgh, against
George W. Barnes and Thomas Riley, for rob-
bing the Tyrone postoffice last fall.

Beck, the tonsorial knight, has started an-
other chair. Beck is branching out. Re says
he would get a printing press and do his own
printing if it were not a small business.

Our Merchants arebrushing up for the open-
ing of the spring trade. To find out those
engaged in mercantile pursuits, in this place,
consult theadvertising columns of theJounsAL.

Joseph Tice, an employee at the Logan Iron
Works, Mifflincounty, had his left leg broken
and severely crushed, tho other day, by a rail-
road tire, weighing 800 pounds, falling upon
him.

The citizens of the Gap, Lancaster county,
and vicinity, intend erecting a monument to

the memory of William Penn, near the spot
where Penn took his first dinner, on his first
and last visit to this country.

Two cars, loaded with pigs, were smashed
to Hinders, on the railroad, the other day, with-
out injuringa single pig. The pigs may have
been a Huntingdon ceunty product and, as
like as not, raised at Rock Hill Furnace.

The Lebanon Standard prints the following
advertisement : "A younglady, wealthy, beau-
tiful and accomplished—wants a handsome,
intellectual gentleman to go with her on a
tidal tour to Europeon the first of June.—

N. B.—Nonebut intellectual men need apply.
Send pedigree."

It is said that an onion bound upon the
pulse on the wrist, will stop the most inveter-
ate toothache in a few minutes.

The Huntingdon Monitor man says of him-
self, "when a boy we labored on a farm—one
of the richest in the Cumberland Valley."—
Whose farm was it? Wasn't it the red clay
lot on which Mrs. Dwin's house now stands ?

and your experience in farming, when you
pulled up a stock of corn and ran to show the
folks in the house how "big it had groomed."
Hey?—Newport News.

How is this, Joseph ?

TIIE NEW COLLECTION LAW.—Below
we publish the act extending the Bedford
County Collection Act to this county, followed
by the text of the Bedford county bill. This
plan, for the collection of taxes, has been in
use, in the Western States, for a number of
years, and it has been extended to a number
of counties in this State. and wherever it has
been introduced, the results have been every-
thing that its friends have claimed for it.

We have been a witness of its practical
workings in Bedford county, for two or three
years, and we arc satisfied that the people
would not return to the old system under any
circumstances. When the new system was
adopted the county was fearfully in debt, the
money scattered over the county, in the hands
of twenty-five or thirty collectors, who were
paying in just as little as they possibly could
and every Court the Commissioners were
obliged to borrow money to pay ju-ors and
other expenses. In fact the old system had
proven an entire failure. A great many men
seek the appointment of collector toget the
use of the county funds, and this being the
case the duplicates arc nevq paid up for sev-
eral years after theyarc sentmt, and now and
then somebody becomes a defaulter and the
county has great difficulty in getting its mon-
ey or is cut out entirely by a special act of
the Legislature relieving somebody. Ofcourse
a number of persons, who are applicants for
the duplicates, will growl at this bill and mis-
represent it, but the tax-payer will find that
itwill save the county from a thousand to fif-
teen hundred dollars each year, and will save
him five per cent. on his tax for prompt pay-
ments. The man whowill have one hundred
dollars to pay will just savefive dollars, and
this is an item. Everybody will have notice,
weeks ahead, that the Treasurer will be at a
certain point, in a certain district, and the
tax-payer prepares to meet him and gets five
per cent. off The result is that the Treasu-
rer, after making the circuit of the county,
comes back with $20,000 or $30,000, and the
Commissioners will not be constantly borrow-
ing money and paying heavy percentages to
keep the courts running. This system is very
prompt and business like, and consequently it
is effective. It may be a little slow getting
into motion this year, but when it moves it
will please everybody, except those who are
determined not to be pleased :

AN ACT
To providefor the more economical collection of

State, County, Poorand Military taxes in the
county of Huntingdon.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That the pro-
visions of the act of Assembly entitled "an Act re-
lating to the collection of State. County, Poor and
Military taxes in the county ofBedford," approved
the thirteenth day of April, Anno Domini one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, be and
thesame are hereby extended to the county of
Huntingdon, Provided, Thatthe whole compensa-
tion to be paid to the treasurer of Huntingdon
county, fur the duties imposed upon him by this
act, shall be seven hundreadollars, any part of the
said law to which this is a supplement to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

W. ELLIOTT,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JAMES S. RATAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

Approved the twenty-seventh day of February,
Am. Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy-two. TORN W. GEARY.

AN Acr
To provide for the collection of state, county, poor

and military taxes in the county of Bcdtord.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatices of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania in General Assembly met,and is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, Thathereafter
it shall be the duty of the county commissioners of
Bedford county, in each and every year immediate-
ly after the assessment of taxes for state, county,
poor and military purposes shall have been com-
pleted in the manner prescribed by law, to cause
theirclerk to make fair duplicates thereof in con-
venient form, and deliver the same to the county
treasurer on or before thefirstday of May annually,
together with a certificate under theirhands re-
spectively, and attested by their clerk, certifying
that the taxes charged in said duplicates have been
duly assessed according to law.

SECTION 2. Thatit shall be the duty of thecoun-
ty treasurer ofsaid county, after he shall receive
the duplicates of assessment as hereinbeforo pro-
vided, to give at least thirty days' notice, by
weekly publicationin two newspapers publishedin
said county, and by at least six printed handbills,
to be put up in the most public places in each bor-
oughand township, of the time and place where
the said treasurer will attend for the purpose of
receiving state, county, poor and militia taxes,
previous to the twenty-eighthday of July, in each
and every year; and he shall attend for that pur-
pose one day in each township and borough con-
taining I ss than four hundred taxables, and two
days in each township having more than that
number of taxahles and he shall give receipts for
taxes in all cases when required by thepersons
paying the same.

SECTION 3. It shall be the duty ofsaid treasurer,
in case any state, county, poor or militia taxes
assessed in any township, ward or borough in said
county, shall remain unpaidfor a period of twenty
days after the first day of August, in each and
every year, to make out a schedule ofall such un-
paid taxes, with the names of the persona to whom
the same arecharged, anddeliver thesaid schedule
to one of the justices of the peace in said town-
ship, borough or ward where such taxes remain
unpaid: and it shallbe the duty of the justice to
whom the said schedule shall be delivered as afore-
said, to immediately deliver a written or printed
notice to every person named in said schedule
living in the township, borough or ward, or leave
the same at theirresidence, and to notify by mail
all , on-residents that he has received from the
county treasurer the schedule of unpaidtaw, and
that if the same be not paid by the first of Det*m-
ber following, he will issue execution for the col-
lection ofthe same ; and for the service ofall such
notices the said justice shall be allowed ten cents
each, to be paid by the delinquenttaxpayer.. .

SECTION 4. Should any person or persons, after
having been duly notified as aforesaid, neglect or
refuse to pay the said taxes, then it shall be the
duty of the said justi,„ and he is hereby author-
ized and required to add five per centum to
the amount thereof,and to issue execution against
the delinquentfor the collection of the same, with
costs; which execution shall be placed by the jus-
ties in the hands ofany constable in said county,
whose duty it shall be to collect the same as other
debts are now collectedby law, and pay heamount
so collected to the said justice within thirty days
from the date of execution: Proritb,d, There shall
be Co exemption of goods from execution, except
such as is allowed by the provision of the general
laws of this commonwealth for the collection of
taxes; and that the justiceand constable shail he
entitled to the same fees as for like services in
other cases.

SECTION.5. Allpersons in said county who shall,
on or before the twenty-eighth day of July afore-
said, pay to the said treasurer the amount of his
or her taxes, shall be entitled to a reduction offive
per centum thereon in lieu all deductions hereto-
foreallowed by law; and said treasurershall keep
his office in the county scat, and open at all rea-
sonable hours for the receipt of taxes, each and
every year from the said first day of May until the
twentieth day of August.

SECTION G. Whensaid taxes shallremain unpaid
until the first day of December following. and
there is no property in the district belonging to
the non-residents, or to be found in the possession
of those occupying the premises, it shall be the
duty of the justice to certify the same to the county
treasurer, who shall make out a certificate of such
unpaid taxes, with the addition offive per centum,
and cause the same to he entered of record in the
prothonotary's office of such county, which shall
be a lien against said property until paid, with
costs ofentry; and if said taxes benot paid with-
in sixty days afterentry as aforesaid, said treas-
urer may issue executionthereon and collect the
amounts due, with costs, in like manner as judg-
ments in the courts of common pleas are collecta-
ble, except the taxes on unseated lands shall be
collectable as heretofore.

Sci-riox 7. That upon the delivery by the coun-
ty treasurer of the schedule of unpaid taxes to any
justice of the peace, he shall charge such justice
with the whole amountof unpaid taxes contained
in said schedule in a book to beprovided for that
purpose, which shall be opened for the inspection
of the county commissioners and auditors; and the
said justice shall pay over all such taxes and ad-
ditions to the treasurer on or before the thirtieth
day of December following; and the said justice
and his securities shall only be discharged from
the liabilities of this act by his paying over the
amountof all such taxes, after deducting such ex-
onerations as may be allowed by the commission-
ers for mistakes, indigent persons, and the amount
that cannot be collected by execution from non-
residents, together with two per centum which
shall be allowed said justice on all moneys collect-
ed and paid over to the treasurer aforesaid.

SECTION S. That in all cases where the constable
of any township, ward or borough shall neglect or
refuse to perform the duties by this act enjoined,
or shall fail toqualify or give security, as provided

by law, on or before the third Monday of Septem-
ber in each year, the county commissioners ofsaid
county are hereby authorized to appoint a collec-
tor in his stead, who shall, on giving security and
becoming qualified as required of constables, pro-
ceed with like power and authority to perform the
daties of constables as required by this act.

SECTION 9. That if any treasurer, justice of the
constable orcollector shall fail to perform

A..y ofthe duties requiredof them by the provi.
SWIM of this act, he or they shall, upon conviction
before any court, forfeit and pay a line of not less
than one hundred dollars nor more than one thou-
sand dollars, at the discretion of said court, which
shall be recovered in the name or the common-
wealth, at the instance of the treasurer orcommis-
sioners of the said county-, who shall collect the
same as other debts of like amount arc now col-
lected by law; which said Sacs shall he paid into
thetreasury for theuse of the county.

SSCTION 10. That in lieu of the percentage now
received by the treasurer for state tax by himpaid
into the state treasury, he shall hereafter be en-
titled to deduct and retain out of the gross amount
of moneys collected and received by him for the
use ofthe commonwealth, under the provisions of
this act, six per eentum on the amount accounted
for and paid over by him to the state treasurer,
four per eentum ofwhich shall be paid by him to
the credit of the said county.

SECTION 11. That the constables and collectors
receiving taxes under the provisions of this act,
without resorting to levy and sale of goods, shall
be entitled to deduct from the amount the sum of
five per eentum on the amount thereof as their
compensation for such collection. _ .

SECTION 12. That the assessors of the different
wards, to vnships and boroughs in said county in
snaking the extra assessments required by law,
shallcertify the name of the Nrsonapplying to he
assessed, with the amountof tax imposed both for
state and county purposes, to the constables or

collectors discharging their duties underthe pro-
visions of this act; and the said constables or col-
lectors shall receive and receipt for all such taxes,
which receipt shallbens valid as receipts hereto-
fore given by collectors in like cases.

SECTION 13. That it shall ho the duty of the
court ofquarter session in and for thesaid county
of Bedford before they shall appoint constables, to
require from them a bond i.t the name of the com-
monwealth in such sum and with such sureties as
shall be approved by the said court, conditioned
for the faithful discharge of the duties imposed
upon such consta'sles by this act, and for the pay-
snout to the count r treasurer of thefull amount of
state, county, pun • and tallith' taxes contained in
any warrantand schedule whioh shall be delivered
to them or any of them by the county treasurer of
said county, after deducting exonerations, within
four months from and after the date of the deliv-
ery ofany such warrantas aforesaid.

SECTION 14. That so much ofany law as requires
the commissioners ofsaid county ofBedford to ap-
point collectors of state, county, poor and militia
taxes, and so much ofany law as is hereby altered
or supplied. is hereby repealed, sofar relates to
the county of Bedford.

ELISIIA W. DAVIS,
Speaker of the House of Representatiees.

JAMES L. GRAHAM,
Speaker .0f.the

APPROVED—The thirtieth day of April, Anno
Dotnini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
eight.

JNO. W. GEARY.
THE PENNSYLVANIA CENTEAL.--The

annual meeting of the stockholders of the
Pennsylvania Railroad was held in Philadel-
phia last week. From the report read, we
learn that the earnings of the main line, be-
tween Philadelphia and Pittsburgh, were re-
ported to have been $18,719,836, and the ex-
penses sll,B23,433—leaving a net profit of
$6,899,403. This is an increase of more than
a million over last year. The earn ngs of the
Philadelphiaand Erie branch were $3,542,263,
yielding a net profit of $758,590. Two divi-
dends of five per cent. each were paid during
the last year. Large expenses have been in-
curred in strengthening the tracks, building
iron bridges and laying steel rails in place of
iron. The amount to be paid as rental under
the lease of the NewJersey lines is $1,048,500
per year. The assumption of these roads,

says the report, is only to be justified by the
very great importance of securing an outlet
terminating on the Hudson river. There has
not yet been time to make the charges neces-
sary to obtain from these lines the revenue
required to make them pay the ten per cent.

which they will cost every year. The report
speaks at length of the operations of the
"Pennsylvania Company," and the "Southern
Security Company," organizations which are
entirely controlled by the Pennsylvania Cen•
tral, but cannot be merged into• it with con-
venience. The roads now in possession of
the Pennsylvania Company, of which Thomas
A. Scott has been chosen President, amount
in the aggregate toabout 3200 miles, and pen-
etrate all parts of the West. The President
of the Southern Security Company is George
W. Cass. Its operations extend into the South
and South-west, and it controls all the lead-
ing routes in lines region. The tonnage of
the road shows an increase of 25i per cent.
since 1870. Greatly increased shipping facil-
ities for agricultural products are needed at

Philadelphia, and should be provided for by
opening Delaware Avenue along the whole
city front. The Company has taken an active
part in startinga new line of steamers, which
are to be ready for service next summer. In
every respect the Company is prosperous. Its
affairs now equal in magnitude those of most

civil governments, and its yearly receipts and
expenditures are more than twice as great as
those of the State of Pennsylvania.

AN ANGEL ON THE RAILROAD.—A
week or twoago, a large, fine looking, middle
aged lady stepped off at this place and "run
down the town." She was very free and easy
in her manners, courtesied and simpered, and
smiled, so pleasantly, that she would have
taken ina saint, in these degenerate days.
After looking all about the place she made a
raid upon our excellent neighbor—a bac'aelor
by the way—who gives people assurances of
the safe arrival of baggage. William's good
looks, pleasing address and winning disposi
tion may have especially attracted the "lovely
femail" and she stopped at his room, where
checks are numerous, and craved some little
favor, which he, in the very kindness of his
great heart, accustomed as he is to all manner
of baggage, with a number of the most rever-
ential bows, and scrapes and smirks, granted.
In granting the favor, however, lie was oblig-
eh to turn his back for a moment. When the
train arrived she left west taking many kind
and pleasant thoughts—the good wishes of our
friend—with her. A short time afterward a
telegram was received, from a conductor, want-
ing to know whether he had lost any checks.
Ile took the first train and followed west and
found his visitor on board. She had pledged
a check, which she had pocketed, while his
back was turned, for a free ride to Altoona,
alledging that she had baggage at Spruce
Creek. The baggage man compromised with
her and "passed" her to Altoona, where, no
doubt, she was perfectly at home. Our friend
has no faith in the devil on the railroad, but
thinks he would just as soon see him as some
angels that he has met.

DISTRIBUTION OP TILE REED & SCIIELL
FUND AN BEDFOUD.—Many of oar readers will
remember that, a little over two years ago,
the banking house, of Reed Schell, at Bed-
ford, suspended, creating great distress
throughout the entire community. Assignees
were appointed and at the last regular term
of court the first distribution was confirmed.
By this account itappears that the partnership
indebtedness accepted is $169,756, and Jacob
Reed's individual indebtedness, . $12,708.94.
So that the entire indebtedness in, Bedford
county, will fall but little, if any, short $190,-
000. On the individual indebtedness the as-
signees were able topay 61.9 percent. amount
ing to $7,869.53 and upon the partubrship 6.7
per cent. amounting to $11,741.43, showing
that the whole amount of money realized, by
the assignees, up to the filing of the account
inquestion, was only $19,610.96 or about ten
per cent. on the whole indebtedness. It is
quite probable that the individual creditors
may be paid out, or within fifteen or twenty
per cent. of it, but the partnership creditors
will scarcely realize forty per cent. This is a
very sad termination ofan affairwhich brought
distress and difficulty to so many homes. No
wonder that Bedford, which has had very lit-
tle, ifany wealth, is without money. Her
citizens have been laboring under such finan-
cial difficulties as no other community in the
State has experienced, and yet she has, in the
meantime, contributed liberally toherrailroad
and built four churches.

ENLARGEMENT OF TILE CANAL.—The
Pennsylvania Canal Company now controls
363 miles of navigation—main line from Col-
umbia to Hollidaysburg, 173 miles; West
Branch and Susquehanna division, from the
junction to Lock Haven, 114 miles ; Wyoming
division, from Northumberland to Wilkesbarre
64 miles; Wiconisco canal, recently acquired
by the company, 12 miles.

Two years ago last fall the company com-
menced to enlarge the dimensions of its canals.
The channel is about five feet deep, twenty-
eight feet wide at the bottom and forty-four
feet at water line. The improvements make
it six feet in depth, thirty fourfeet at the bot-
tom and fifty-fiee feet across the surface of
the water. It is expected that the work of
increasing the width, etc., from Columbia to
Wilkesbarre will be completed by June next.

Large numbers of workmen are now engag
ed in digg ng between Middletown and Col-
umbia, Clark's Ferry and Northumberland,
and between the latter place and Nanticoke
dam—a force ofnearly 2,000, which is being
gradually increased, as laborers can be pro-
cured. The wages paid amount to about
$60,000 per month.

Four dredging machines are used during the
summer, each of which are capable of remov-
ingfive miles of bank a season. The cost is
about $lO,OOO.

The intention of the company is to make
the diminsions of all the canals alike, but
this may not be consummated for several
years.

The company owns three steamboats and
thirty-seven canal boats. The entire number
on the different lines reaches about nine hun-
dred, which transport in the neighborhood of
1,000,000 tons of freight, such as coal, lnm-
b2r, etc., annually.

The main line and branches of the company
have 114 lift and 16 guard locks, most of those
on the eastern division (which passes throng)
Harrisburg) having double chambers.

The enlargement of the Pennsylvania Canal
is already giving ample evidence of its utility
infacilitating navigation. Eight pairs of sec-
tion boats, each couple capable of carrying
safely and expeditiously 300 tons of freight,
arc now plying the lower canals, where the
channel has been enlarged tothe requisite di-
missions and double chamber locks have been
introdned. Two of these boats pass through
a lock together one behind the other. The
capacity of an ordinary boat is about 100 tons

so it will be seen that 300 tons of freight can
be transportedalmost as cheaply as 100 under
the old system of navigation. The water be-
ing deeper by a foot about can be more heav-
ily laden without requiring any additional
horses. The capacity of two section boats is
about fifty per cent. greater than that of one
of the barges on the Erie canal, which chan-
nel is considerable wider and deeper than the
improved Pennsylvania. When the enlarge-
ment has been effected on all the lines of the
Pennsylvania Canal, double chamber leeks
will be generally erected and section boats
substituted for those now in use.—Meintown
Independent.

A WOMAN MURDERED IN THE WOODS.
—The vicinity of Johnstown, Cambria county,
is at present startled by the discovery of one
the most fivndish murders that has been com
mitted in this State for years. The name of
the unfortunate victim is unknown, or at least
theremains had not been identified yesterday,
at which time one of ourreporters visited the
scene of the bloody deed. The body, that of
a female, was first seen on Friday morning, by
John Shriver, a resident of Johnstown, lying
on the side of a mountain, on the lands of the
Cambria Iron Company. Ile, itappears in the
evidence, had been out fox hunting, when one
of the dogs he had with him got upon the
track of a man in the snow. The dog followed
it and Mr. Shriver continued in the course
pursued by the dog came to the dead body of
a woman, evidently about forty-five years of
age. It was some distance from the place to
the nearest house, and Mr. Shriveratonce pro-
ceeded to alarm the people. During his ab-
sence from the body, sonic person, yet un
known, covered it with brushwood and leaves
and set them on fire. When Mr. Shriver and
some persons to whom he had communicated
his discovery returned to the spot thefire was
still smouldering. After removing the body
from thefire the party separated and searched
the mountaingorges in the vicinity in hopes
of discovering tha murderer, but their efforts
were not rewarded with success.

Speculation is ripe in Johnstown and Cone-
maugh as to the guiltyparty. Chiefof Police
Irwin, of this city, visited Johnstown yester-
day morning and was busily engaged all day
working up the case. When ourreporter left
the Chief thought he had a clue that would
lead to the arrest of the perpetrator of the
deed.

The remains, up to the present writing,have
not been indentified. Mr. Martin, proprietor
of the Merchant's Hotel, in Johnstown, is of
opinion that the body is that of a woman who
stopped at the hotel some weeks ago. She
had come to Johnstown for the purpose of
engaging in the millinery business. She re-
mained at the hotel for a few days and then
took boarding at a private bossy. Her name
was Amberlin, and she said she was from
Ohio. This woman has notbeen seenfor sev-
eral days, although she was in the habit of
calling regularly at the postoMee for letters.
When ourreporter left Johnstown yesterday,
Justice Strayer's police, we were informed,
were endeavoring to find 4,ut where Mrs. Am-
berline had been boarding since leaving the
hotel.

Some of those who viewed the remains of
the unfortunate victim on Sat...rday are of the
opinion that she had been outraged and then
strangled to death. The Coroner cut froth tGe
victim's neck a piece of cord which was sunk
into the flesh, which seems to strengthen the
suspicion as.to the mahner in which the wo-
man was killed. It is hoped that in to-mor-
row's Commercial we may be able toannounce
the arrest of the party guilty of this trerrible
crime.—Pittsburg Commercial, March 4th.

A Bar FALLS BENEATH. A LOADED
WAGON-Arm and Leg Crushed.—A son of
William Richner, of West Huntingdon, aged
fifteen or sixteen years, was 'Man ties, near
Mill Creek, on Friday last, and on reaching a
hill he endeavored to draw the rubbers, and
was precipated beneath the wagon, and it,
with its ponderous load, passed over his left
thigh and arm crushing ,hebones as if they
had been so many reeds. He was brought up
tothis place, on the way passenger, the same
day, and on his way up he won the admira-
tion ofall the passengers by his coolness and
calm demeanor. The passengers presented
him with small sums of money as a token of
their appreciation of his manliness. He was
taken to theresidence of his father where his
wounds were dressed and the broken and
crushed bones set, as best they could be, by
Drs. Brumbaughand M'Carthy. We have not
heard from him since. •

WARRIORSMARK AND FRANKLIN ITEMS.
—The en:ricers, of the Lewisburg,Centre and
Spruce Creek Railroad Company, still board
in Warriorsmark. They have located a route
to run near Huntingdon Furnace Mill, to a
pointabout a mile and a quarter south of
Warriorsmark, thus leaving the venerable
town out in the cold.

A meeting of the subscribers of stock was
held this week to protest against paying, if
the road were thus located, but after some
inter-change of opinionsand deliberation they
adjourned toawait events.

Rev. Wagoner preached an interesting ser-
mon last Sabbath, in the M. E. Church, of
Warriorsmnrk, and took up the annual mis-
sionary collection,amounting to $79.50 which
we have no doubt will be made a hundred.

The citizens of Cross Roads were favored,
witha very interesting lecture on Wednesday
evening, by Robert Weir. Subject : Natural
Science.

A spelling contest came off in Franklin-
vi le, last Thursday evening, a week ago,which
resulted inawarding the first prize to B. F.
Brown; second, A. G. Ewing; third, David
Miller; fourth, D. R. Miller, and fifth B. F.
Kinck.

A. M. Laporte had his face badly injured by
his horse falling with him, on Saturday even-
ing last. His wounds were dressed by Dr.
Deaver, of Warriorsmark, and he is now doing
well.

We are glad tosee that sonic one Is dispos-
ed to correct an error in the School Journal in
regard to the Institute. It looked very much
like a gratereflection upon our teachers when
a tyro ofLuzerne had the credit of runningthe
entire Institute.

NEWS FROM THE "LOWER END."--
Monsts.—Messrs. Royer It Deweos have re-
cently opened a new veinof fossil ore, oneand
'a-halfmiles south of Rock Bill Furnace, at
the base of Black Log Mountain, of superior
quality, hich promises an abundance of the
precious article. Others, in different sections
of the country, are still exploring, with favor-
able prospects.

RAILROAD SVIIVEYING.—The engineer corps,
employed by the East Broad Top Railroad &

Coal Company, have finished their several
lines of survey, and arc now making out the
estimates of the several routes, in order to re-
port to the Company. as soon as possible. The
anxiety which has been so much manifested
by the citizens along the several lines, as to
the final location, will soon be settled. The
location, when made, will no doubt be a good
one, for no time or expense has been spared
in selecting the most favorable route, having
been some nine months since they commenced
the survey.

Dzerns.—The scarlet fever that I referred
to in my last communication, has abated
measureably. It was confined hiefly to Shir-
ley township and Shirleysburg, but not with-
out causing some four or five deaths in the
course of one week. Its second victim was
the youngest son of Reuben Myers ; the third
was the youngest daughter of Samuel R. Doug
las, aged twelve years, and was the second
death in this family, f this disease, in one
week; the fourth was Mrs. Ellie Swine, aged
eighteen years, wife of David Swine. They
had been married some two months. John
McConahey, of Hill Valley, died on the 21st
ult., of cancer in the face. His suffering was
great for the last two years. Aconwrca.

FRIEND DVIIBORROW :
* * *

The Monitorman, gets off quite an editorial,
inreply to "That Cartoon"—in other words.
replies to yourarticles and engraving on the
tariff question of the proceeding week. A
thought or two presented itself, when reading
said article ; and while writing you, shall take
occasion to notice it.

Among his ary,uments for free trade he says,
we "mean to so increase the duty on all goods
that American Manufactures will have no
competition, and thus be able todemand
prices which will permit them to pay their
neighboring farmers such prices as will ena-
ble said farmers wives and children to revel in
the luxuries of fashion and drive from thefield
soiled linen, and labor worn clothing."—(the
italics are my own). Now, how in the name
of common sense free trade advocates can use
this argument we are unable to see. This
specimen of free trade logic and the inferences
intended to be drawn from it are so utterly
false that itmerits particular attention. A
protective tariff to drive from the field soiled
linen and labor worn clothing! Substitute
free trade for protective tariff and the argu-
ment is good. Say we have free trade on
Iron, which can be manufactured across the
Atlantic at a much lesser cost than here, from
the fact that, comparatively speaking their
labor cost them nothing! bring this article
hereand sell itfor a less price than our man-
ufactures can make it—Result, the closing of
principally alI our manufacturing establish-
ments ; throwing innumerable men out of
employment, their families thereby, in many
instances suffering, they not being able to ob-
tain employment elsewhere. Either this, or
have the laboring class in America as in
Europe—England in particular—at the pres-
ent day, xeceives such low wages that rising
is, and living almost, an imposibility. Our
Iron mills provide work, not only for the
thousand men at each mill, but for twenty
thousand others who work up theraw cr rough
material, gi *ng them work at such wages
that willenable them to live well.

Again free trade would not diminish our
national debt, the $150,000,000 that it each
year does. Can our friend tell us what could
be gdmed by us destroying our own manufac-
tures, in order to become the customers of
European workshops ?

On the one hundred and fortieth anniver-
sary of the birth of the great Washington,
(22d inst.,) two conventions for nominating
candidates for President and Vice President,
were held in Columbus, Ohio. The prohibi-
tion convention was composed of delegates
from ninestates; and after adopting resolu-
tions, nominated James Black, of Lancaster,
Penna., and John Russel, of Michigan, for
President and Vice President.

Mr. Black is a lawyer of Lancaster city, and
once represented that county in the House of
Representatives—is also ^. Past R. W. G. C. T.,
of the Right H. G. L., 1.0. of G. T. of North
America, and G. W. C. T. of Pa., is now,
President of the State Temperance Union, and
is a true and tried friend of the temperance
cause. Of Hr. Russell we know but little.
The names of Horace Greeley, B. F. Butler,
Chief Justice Chase and others were presented
for nomination to the Presidency at this Con-
vention.

The Labor Reformer: at the same time and
place, nominated David H. Davis, of Illinois,
and Joel Parker, of New Jersey, for the same
offices, the one an ex-Republican. the other
a democrat, said to be a strong ticket (?)

An accident occurred to a teamster employ-
ed at Rock HillFurnace thisafternoon, which
may result in theamputation ofa limb, ifnot
worse. This man, with three or four others
were hauling logs, (which they have been for
some time and have hauled about one hun•
dred and fifty) they were in the act of loading
the last log, when for some reason it rolled
off the wagon, knocking the man down and
falling on his right leg, he was conveyed
home ina buggy, Dr. James called in when it
was found that several bones were broken or
mashed near the knee—the cap being broken
irto pieces. The man has a family of small
children.
Feb.29,1872. Aaous.

MURDER IN TROUGH CREEK.—Editor
JOURNAL.-We frequently hear it said that
"Murder will out." This expression had its
origin in obscure ages, and has proven true
in inany, many instances, but from thefollow-
ing it will be seen it has failed as yet. It will
be remembered, by a portion of yourreaders,
at least, that upwards of twelve years ago,
our usualy quiet neighborhood was startled
by the news that the skeleton of a man had
been found almost in our midst, about two
hundred yards from theroad, on the cast side
of Terrace mountain, a distance not exceed-
ing twomiles from the centre of our valley.
People hurried to the spot in numbers and an
iaquest was held by the proper authorities,
whose verdict was that the person had been
murdered. A man had been !ranting and
found the naked bones and a small box which
had been broken open—containing a few ar-
ticles of little value. The remains were de-
cently interred by the citizens, thinking that
some day some friends might find them out.
In regard to the length of time that had
elapsed, prior to the discovery, no one could
tell. Until the present the public is in per-
fect ignorance as to who committed the mur-
der. It is hoped by the community that ere
long some intel.igence will be gained in re-
gard to this mysteryand thefiend, if livin7,
be brought to justice.

Juxion INHABITANT.

RELIEF OF CAPT. BRICE X. BLAIR
31r.11. Milton Speer introduced the following
bill into,the Lower House of Congress entitled
"A Billfor the relief of Capt. Brice X. Blair,"
postmaster at Huntingdon, Pennsylvania:
WHEREAS, the postoffice at Huntingdon, Penn-

sylvania, was broken into on the night of
October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and
seventy,and the safe therein blown open
and postage stamps stolen therefrom to the
amount of three hundred and twenty eight
dollars and forty-eight cents, without any
fault or neglect of the postmaster : There-
fore,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep•
resentatives of the United Slates ofAmerica in
Congress assembled, That the Postmaster Gen-
eral be, and is hereby, authorized and direct-
ed, in the settlement of the accounts of Brice
X. Blair, postmaster at Uuntingdon, Pennsyl-

vania'to allow him a credit for the sum of
three hundred and twenty-eight dollars and
forty-eight cents, the amount of postage-
stamps stolen from his safe on the night of
October twenty-sixth, eighteen hundred and
seventy.

THE WAY OF A POSTMASTER.—The
following verbatim letter was received at this
office in January last :

Jan. 2.5th.
J K Dirbrow Rev

Dear Sir you Will Please to Not
Send meyour paper as there is more Reading
matter Comes to this office than I can Reade so
you see it Does not pay fur me to pay for a paper
when I can get it for nothing

lours do Co

[lt ita little too bad that this poor post-
master must read everything that is sent. to
his office. It strikes us that it is a great
stretch of a postmaster's privileges to read
papers subscribed and paidfor by other par-
ties! However we may be wrongabout it.]

THE Home Shuttle is fast playing out the
sales of the high priced machines. How is
this for low ? Still they come. M. H. LOGAN
& CO., over the Union Bank. [feb.2B-4t.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOROUGH COUR-
cm—Special meeting, Feb. 29, 1872:

Present, Chief Burgess, Mr. Africa; Asat. Bur-
gesses, Messrs. Murray, and Boring; Council,
Afessrs. Bailey, Buchanan, Burchinell, Leister,
Strickler nod Williamson.

The chairman stated that he had called the
meeting for the purpose of considering the Ordi-
nances as they had been arranged in accordance
with aresolution of the Council.

On motion of Mr. Bailey, it was
Resolved, That the Secretary be and he is hereby au-

thorized and directed to erase the word "Am" from the
ordinance tenoned wherever an enactment of the nr-
genies and Town Council is meant thereby, and to Insect
in lien thereof theword "eamteAxca."

The transcribed copiesand abStracts as arranged
and classified under the captions Borough Officers,
B3unties, Cemeteg, Dogs, Engine House Loan,
Exhibitions, Fire, Gunpowder, Horses and Cattle,
Nuisances, Peace and Good Order, Sign Boards,
Streets and Pavements, Taxes and Weigh-Scales,
were read and approved.

The bills respectively entitled "a supplement to
an Ordinance to promote and preserve good order,
passed January 24. 1845," and "An Ordinance re-
lative to the duties of the Secretary," were sepa-
rately read, agreed to and laid aside fur second
reading. Adjourned.

Stated geeting, March 1, ISl'2.—Present, Chief
Bargees, Mr. Africa; Aces. Buryceeee, Messrs. Mur-
ray and Boring; Council, Messrs. Bailey, Buchan-
an, Burchinell. Henry, Miller, Strickler, Shaffer
and Williamson.

The minutesof the last statedand special meet.
in4s were read and appro! cd.

Petitionswere read . as follows
Onefrom seven citizens praying the immediate

enforcement of the Ordiances requiring the con-
struction of side-walks on both sides of Sixth et.
On account of the unsuitable season of the year
fur laying pavements thepetition was laid on the
table.

Onefrom twenty-tbree citizens for the erection
of arailing on the stone wall lying between the
bridge over the canal on Rill street and Alex.
Port's stable. Referred to the Committee on Streets
with instructions to cause a railing to be erected
at the expense of the borough or the Canal Com-
pany, whichever they may decide is bound to make
the needed improvement. •

The special committees on Fire Engine,Lock
Up, and improvement of Seventh Street made ver-
bal reports and were continued.

The Committee on Public Property reportedthat
a just and equitabledivision or the borough into
districts for lamplighting would be at.: ng the west-
ern line of Sixth street, so as to add all the lamps
on that street to the eastern divisionand that the
Policemen of the East Ward should light and ex-
tinguish all of the lamps in said d:vision.

The Sexton reported four intermentsduring the
month of February.

The Policemen reported one arrest in the East
Ward and two in the West Ward.

The Committee appointed to draftan ordinance
requiring sample sellers to take out a license, and
the Committee on Town Clock, were continued.

The Committee on Public Property made report
that they had been offered sixty dollarsper annum
rent for theroom in the rear of the council cham-
ber to be used as an armory for the lluntingdon
Light Infantry. On -notion, the chief burgess was
authorizedto lease the room for one year at the
rate named—the tenant to pay all the gas bills.

The bills entitled, a supplement to "An net to
promote and preserve good order," passed Jan. 24,
1848. and "an ordinance relative to the duties of
the Secretary," were taken up. The title of the
last was amended so as to read "an ordinance for
the preservation of the records of theborough."
Said bills were road a second and third time and
passedfinally.

The Chief Burgess stated that the Sexton had
reported to him that thefence of the cemetery ad-
joining a lot of David Blair, Esq., needed to be
rebuilt. On motion, the subject was referred to
the Committee on Public Property, who, in con-
junction with the Sexton, were authorized to cause
the necessary repairs to be made.

On motion ofMr. Bailey, it was
Resotred, That theOrdinances,By-Laws and Resolutions

of the Burgesses eel Town Council of the boroughof
Unntingdon as transcribed, arranged and preparedin ac-
cordance with a former resolutionthereof, in thedrafts
enbmittedto theCouncil, be and the same are hereby rat-
ifiedand appeased.

. On motion ofMr. Bailey, it was
Resolved, That a committee toconsist of the Chief Bur-

gess and two membersof theCouncil shall be appointed
and authorized to receive prepomls and contract with
some person for one hundredand filly copies of said ordi-
nances. By-Laws and Remlutions, together with the Char-
ter, to be printed clearly and correctly, on good paper,
with new pica type, in one octavo volume, to be well
stitched and bound in paper; the cost thereof to be de-
frayed by an orderdrawn upon the Treasurer in theusual
manner.

The Chief Burgessappointed Messrs. Bailey and
Burchinell as the additional members of the com-
mittee.

Dills were read and orders granted as follows
A. It. Stewart. hardware $ 1 04
A. Cozzen. making tool handles, Ice 3 25
Wm. Lewis, stationery 155
F. Garloch, blacksmithing I 15
John White, Street Commissioner 6 00
11. Snare, removing weigh-scales lO 00
Hunt. Gas Co., gas for February 35 00

A bill of Wharton Miller not being certified
was laid over.

Adjourned until 61 o'clock r. u., Monday, the
4th inst.

Window Glass and Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

THE people are not slow to learn Howe they
can save from $23 to $213 in the purchase of a
first-class Sewing Machine. They get the
Home Shuttle from 31.31. LOGAN k CO., over
the Union Bank. [feb.28,'72.-4t.

Why don't you use Nature's Hair Restora-
tive? It is perfectly free from poisons and
will restore gray or faded hair to its original
color.

Fon SALE—The Bee !live Groceryand Can-
dy Manufactory. The business is good, and
the only reason for selling is on account of
bad health. Apply or address N. B. Corbin,
11l Fourth street, Huntingdon, Pa. [f2Btf.

ROST. 11. JACOB k CO., are now prepared
tofurnish Anthracite and Brohd Top Coals,
in any quantity, at short notice. Anthracite
coal of all sizes and best qualities constantly
on hand, also the "Barnet" Broad Top Coal
mined and shipped by themselves and which
they guarantee to give satisfaction. A stock
of Limeburners coal of best quality on band
which will be sold low. Office, 105 Fourth
street. [2ljunelB7l.

HUNTINGDON AND ROAD TOP RAIL-
ROAD—Report of Coal Shipped: TONS.
For the week ending Mar. 2, 1872 5,984
Same date last year 7,300

Increase for week
Decrease for week

Shipped for the year 1871
Same date last year

Increase for year 1871

1316
... 47,608
....

41,826

Played out in Iluntingdon county—Cheap
Sewing Machines. No more money to be
thrown away. They save it now, and buy the
HOWE. 21feb3t.

"How TO GO WEsT."—Forty years
ago, Illinois was as far West as most people
wished to go, and journeyswere made in the
legendary "Prairie Schooner," but in these
days of Progress and Improvement, the word
West has come to mean lowa, Nebraska, Ban
sas, Colorado,California and the Territories,
and the traveer reaches almost any point
therein by a.splendid Line of Railroad.

This Ii;;E, of Railroad is the Buniscros
ROUTE, which starts from Chicago over the
Chicago, Burlington Is Quincy R. Ft.; from In•
dionapolis over the Indianapolis, Bloomington

Western Short Line, and from Loginsport,
over the Toledo, Peoria k Warsaw R. R., and
running through 13 ,rnmaros, reaches Omaha,
Lincoln, Nebraska City, St. Joseph, Atchison,
Leavenworth and Kansas City, connecting
with the Union Pacific, Kansas Pacific, and
other Railroads running from those cities.

Always go "By way of Burlington," and you
will sure to be right. . .

The Burlington Route has admirably an-
swered the question 'glow to go west 9" by
the publication of a truthful and interesting
document, filled with facts in regard to Time,
Connections, Accommodations, rates of Fare,
and other interesting items, and illustrated
by a large map, truthfully showing the whole
West, which they distribute free of charge.
Copies, and additional information, can be
obtained by addressing, General Passenger
Agent, B. & H. R. R. tf.

artingeo.
WRIGHT—HEATON.—On the 29th ult.. at the

residence of the bride's parents, in Cassville, by
the Rev. A. W. Decker, Mr. William11. Wright to
Miss Phoebe A. Heaton, both of this county.

geatto.
Obituary notice; 10 cents per line for all over four lines

—cash to accompany the notice. This inciudes memorial
tributes, tesoluttons of societies,etc.

BROWN.—On the let inst., Leash' G. daughter
of Philip Brown, aged 9 months.

BURKET.—On the 20th ult., iu Warriorsmark,
infant eon of Geo. W. Burket, aged 9 months and
0 days.

KEG lIT.—At his residence, in Oneida township,
on the2d inst., John Ilight,aged 97 years.

GORSUCIL—On the 23d ult.. in Ottumwa, lowa,
of Pleuro Pneumonia, Kossuth Judson, son of Wm.
H. and Eliza Jane Gorsuch,formerly of Mt.Union,
inthis county, aged 19 yearn and 7 months.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
Reported Weekly for the JOURNAL by

Henry & Co.
lluierniciantPA, March 5, 1872,

Whiner... Retail.
BUTTER $ 25 $ BR
COFFEE, 0. G. Java 26 28

Minicab° 21@2.1 23@25
" Rio, choice 20(025 28
" 100,good 19®29 21
" Rio, tiiir 17(419 20
•• 0. G. Java,roasted 33
" Marlene>, "

Rio, choice, "

" Rio, good, "

Boos
;;;;It, whitewheat 750

red wheat 675 to 7 00
WHEAT, white,per bush 1 40

red, " 130
RTE . B5
Coax 7O
OATS 4O
MOLASSES, l'ortRico 6O

New Orleans lOB
Sun., loaf l5 16

powdered l5 16
granulated l5 16

6 . A 143471tis for 105
•extraC 18%7 IDs for 93

" yellow C l2 7 lbs for 85
brown, l2 7 IDs for 75

To., Young ifyson 65101 25 130
Gunpowder,flue 65080 90

" Gunpowder,finest 1 1541 50 170
" Imperial, tine 55080 1 00
. Imperial, fluent 1 0001 30 140
. Japan, tine
" Japan, Infest 1 00(01 25 140
~, Oolong,floe 60070 70_,,
" Oolong,finest Bs@l 25 140

Suuchong, line 605)50 90
" Stinebong,English Breakfast 1 o*.ol 00 140

STitur,silverdrip lOO 120
Crystal 1 35 1 50
diamonddrips 95 1 10
extra golden lO 90

" bee hive 7O 75
5:" belt baking 65

RAISINS, layers 3 51 25
valeucia lO 18

" mats l6 20
Pau2Es l6 20

12 15
Rico

s2

10 12
STARCHIO
SOAP : 10
SAL -ODA 4 3 ?5
BUCKETS, two hoops, 2?

" three hoops 24
PLANETS, roasted, perbushel 3 50 per qt. 20
ESSENCE COFFEE, pergross 424 per box 5
Coca E, Goshen l7 20
CANNED PEACHES, 3 to cnns 4 50 40

" .. 2 IA CAM 3 30 30
Temuroes,3 lb Coos 2 75 25

2 ID eons 2OO 3,
" Eno PLusr,2ib cans 450 4. 2
" GREEN GAGES, "

" Rep Causer. "

" WinTE CIIEIIIILS 4 50 40
" Wixst.ow's C ntx
" LIMA BEANS, 2lbcons - 400 25
" GREEN PEAS, 2lbcans...._. 3 75 35

Mixes MEAT 1434 10
Potatoes 5O

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
March 4, 1872.

FLoya, Extra family $7 00
Superfine 550

" fancy ',muds 800
Bye 5OO

CORN31eAt. 4 00
WHEAT, white, per lataliel 165

" roil, "

CORN BO
RTE
OATS

:::: i ~;

PHILADELPHIA STOCK MARKET.
Reported by J. HERON CROSMAN, Banker

and Broker, No. 133 South Third Street,
Philadelphia.

March 2, 1672—•1 P. u.
Gohl 1 101
U. S. G's, 1881 1 15

" "5-20," 1862,
" 1061 lll
" 1865, 1 115
" July " 1 105
•, 1867 1 115
" 1865,

U. S. s'e—"lo-•i0" 1 075
" Currency
" New s's, 1 085

New York Central It. It 775
New York and Eric " 335
Lake Shore
Chiea7o & N. Western Company, 7Bl

Do Do PFD
Chicago & Rook Island R. R., 1 115
Pacific Mail S. S. Co 6lk
Philadelphiaand Reading R. It 575
Camden and Amboy
Pennsylvania
Oil Creek and Allegheny "

City C's (New,)
Philadelphia & Erie R. It
Catawissa PFD
Northern Central It. R

Market strong

New Advertisements.

463
.. 39Z

Z. BART.. I A. EZIWZDY. I a. mac. I DATID XINGU

BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO.

[Laiclg Franklin Manufacturing Company.]
Manufactures Flooring, Siding, Doors, Sash,

Shutters, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Work, Counters,
Shelving, Wood Turnings, Dobbs, Spokes, Bent
Work, Forks, Rakes, Brooms, Pick, and Hammer
Handles, all kinds o Furn tore, tic. Our Machinery
the very best quality and giving ourentire being of
attention to the business we areable to manufacture
all of the abovc,l named articles, as wellas many
others, in the best style and always promptly.

All orders addressed to
BARTOL, KENNEDY & CO,

Huntingdon, Pa.,
will receive our immediate attention. Prise list
furnisbed when desired.
Lumber taken in exchange for all kinds ofwork

Jan. 31.1871.

BEE HIVE GROCERY,
No. 111, 4thstreet, Huntingdon, Pa.

"QUICK.SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
.V. B. CORBIN

Ras just received a varied assortment of articles
usually found in a first-class GROCERY.

BAKERY.
I still continue to carry on my Bakery, and am at

all times prepared to supply
BREAD, CAKES AND PIES.

at reasonable prices.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In connection with my other business I hare

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
can be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
Ifyou want to save money, Make your purchases
at this establichment.

TOYS! TOYS!! TOYS! ! ! TOYS!!!!
This department is completeand embraces every-

thing in the Tny line from a Jumping Jack to an
Elephant.

Jan.17,1872.

AFARM FOR SALE.—A tract of
farm and timber land, in Oneida and Hen-

derson townships, 2.1. miles from the borough of
Huntingdon,is offered for sale,on reasonable terms,
containing shoot ONE HUNDRED ACRES, be-
tween 50 and 60 acres of whiohare cleared and
under cultivation. The up hind is ofa fair grain
raising quality with some fifteen acres of fine
meadow bottom, and the balance is principally
covered witha good quality oftimber, mostly white
pine and hemlock, witha good saw mill seat, and
never failing water power thereon.

The impovetnents area neat two-story frame
house and frame stable, with other outbuildings
and conveniences, and a young thrivingorchard of
choice fruit trees.

For further particulars, and terms of sale, in-
quire of the undersigned, at Huntingdon,or on
the premises,
nov:!9-tf. R. MeDIVITT.

GRAND EXHIBITION!
____

SOMETHING NEW IN HUNTINGDON!
A FIRST CLASS LADIES' SHOE STORE!

D. HERTZLER d BRO., So. 403 Allegheny St.,
opposite Broad Top Depot, have just arrived from
the East witha large and well selected stock of
Ladies, Misses, and Children's Dress Boots,
Gaiter,. Ac., comprising all the latest styles of the
day and acknowledged to be the best selected stock
of hand-made work ever brought to Huntingdon.

Since we make ladies' wear a specialty, we can-
not fail to pler.se the most fastidious. For Style,
Quality and Price we defy competition.

IVe also manufactureto orderallkinds of Ladies'
and Gents' Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, he., of the best
material the market produces, and at the shortest
possible notice. Persons from the country can be
accommodated with our own manufacturing by
giving a few hours notice.

All kinds ofrepairing neatly done.
In a more mature age we hope to retain the

friends who favored us in our infancy.
For past favors accept our sincere thanks.

D. lIERTZLER A BRO.,
403 Allegheny St.,

Opposite B. T. Depot
Huntingdon,Pa,

AH. FRANCISCITS & CO.,
• 513 MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
We have opened for the SPRING TRADE, the

largest and best assorted Stock of Philadelphia
Carpets,
7able, Stair and Flour Oil Cloths, Window

Shades mat Paper. Carpet Chains, Cotton,
Yarn, Batting, Wadding, Twines, Fancy

Basket., Brooms, Basket., Buckets,
Brushes, Clothes Wringer*, Wood •

cn and Willow Ware in
the United States.

Ourlarge increase of business enables us to sell
at low prices and furnish the best quality of goods.

SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE
CELEBRATED AMERICAN WASHER,

Price $3,50.
Over 13,000 sold in six months.

Terms: Carpets, GO days.
AU other goods, 30 days, Net.

Feb.14,1872.-3m.

New Ad*ertisementi.

T UMBER, SHINGLES, LATH,

-A-4 Hemlock and Pine Bill Stuff, Boards, Plank,
Shingling, Plastering and Shingling Lath, con-
stantly on hand, or furnished on short notice, at
lowest cash prices. Worked Flooring, Sash, Blinds,
Doors, Door and Window Frames furnished at
manufacturer's prices. Grain and Country pro-
duce generally bought at market prices.

WAGONER k BRO,

Jan. 4,'73
Phillipsburg, Centre county, Pa.

ISAAC TAYLOR & CO., MANUFAC-
TCRERS OP Hemlock, Pine, and Oak Bill Tim-

ber and Shingle., Osceola, Clearfield county, Pa.
They make a specialty of furnishing to order all
kinds of

HEMLOCK AND BILL TIMBER.
Orders taken and any information given by M.

M. LOGAN, athis office, over the Union Bank,
Huntingdon, Pa.

Jan.24,1872-6mo.

D' CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

10 Year; of a Public 7 est

Has proved

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF -TAR

To hare mote merit than any similar
preparation ever offered the public.

It is rich in the medicinal qualities of
Tar, and unequaled for diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, performing the most
remarcable cures.

Coughs. Colds, Chronic Coughs.
it ereetually cures them all

Asthma and Bronchitis.
It has cured somany cases
it has been pronounced a
speciac for these complaints

For Pains in Breast
Side or Back,

Gravelor Kidney Diseabe,
Disease of the Urinary Organs,

Jaundice, or any Liver Complaint,
It hna no ecinn,.

It is also a superior Tonic,
Restores the Appetite,

Strengthens the System,
Restores the weak and Debilitated,

Causes the Food to Digest,
Removes Dyspepsia and Indigestion,

Prevents Malarous Fevers,
G ires tone to your system.

TRY DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR.

DR. CROOK'S WISE OF TAR
Cures all Chronic Coughs,

and Coughs and Colds,.
more effectually titan any

other rente4y.

Has cured eases of

incurable by physicians.

Has cured so many

that it has been

complaint&

P II R IF Y YOUR BLOOD

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND
SYRUP OF POKE ROOT

Wherever Poke Rout grows, itlias a local repu-
tation as a Blood Purifier, and for the care of
Rheumatism. With all this local reputation, and
the praise ofdistinguished Physicians, (Drs. Coe.
Lee, King, Wilson, M. Bunt, Griffits, Copland nod
others,) who have tested its medical powers; it
has been neglected by the profession at large, as
much through a want ofa proper appreciation of
its merits, as a knowledge of the proper way to
prepare it for medical use. Dr. Oliver Crook, (a
physician who devotes his entire timcto the dutiett
ofhis profession), has fully tested the active meds
brat qualities of Poke Root during the last
years, and unhesitatingly pronounces it to bac°
MORE wenn—fordiseases depending ona deprav-
ed condition of the blood,—than any and all other
articles named in the Materia Medics. Under his
instruction:our Chemists have combined the se-
tire medical qualities ofPoke Root with the best
Tonic Preparation of Iron, and we offer this prep-
aration to the public under the above name.

0ct.4,1871-17.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALEAT ROAR-
ING SPRING.—The undersigned offers

at Private Sale, some choice Building Lots, at
Roaring Spring, Blair county, Pennsylvania. To
persons knowing this locality it is not necessary to
give any description of Roaring Spring, nor to
speak of its business facilities and social advan-
tages. To those not acquainted, it may be proper
to state that this town is situated near the North-
ern outlet Morrison's Core, at a point where the
trade of that great Valley centres, and that the
Morrison's Cove Railroad passes through it. It is
in the midst of one of the best Iron Producing
Districts in the State, possesses water power un-
surpassed, and offers facilities for Manufacturing
purposes and other business, that are rarely met.
The beauty of the scenery and surroundings is re-
marked by all. Persons desiring healthful and
beautiful private or Simmer Residences would do
well to examine this point. Forall further infor-
mation, parties are referred to Job M. Spang, who
resides upon the premises and willpoint out Lots
as laid nir,exhiba r ha.

Jan.10,72-3mo.

G. 11. SPANG,
Bedford, Pa.

RECIPES FOR SALE!
111 A Recipe for Making OIL PASTE BLACK-
ING, For Boots and Shoes, ata cost of one cent
per box. This is a superior Blacking, and will
not injure leather, and gives universal satisfac-
tion. A Recipe for Making PALM SOAP. With
this Recipe, Hard Soap can be made at the cost of
four eents a pound. or Boa Soap at the cost of
St per barrel. This soap is warranted to remove
grease from any Goods, without injury to thefinest
silk, and is the best in the world for toilet use
and can be made in fifteen minutes. THESE RE-
CIPES ISELL FOR 81,00 EACH. Each pur-
chaser ofa Receipe willbe entitled to one chance in
the following Gilts, to be awarded to the holders
of Recipes. Thedrawing will be held at No.
313 Hillstreet, Huntingdon,on March 29th, 1872.

LIST OF GIFTS.
6 Giftsof Ladies' Gold Watches...sso each .$3OO 00
6 " Gents.' Silver " 25 " 150 00
6 " " Hair W. Guards-. 5 "

6 " ladies' Gd Chains 2O "

6 .4 0 " Neeklaces..... 5
6 " " " Bracelets 6 "

6 " TravelingSatchels
12 " Gd Earrings, BrsVpins... 10 "

12 " Finger Rings 5 "
6 " Bead Hanging Baskets-. 3 "

...- lB 00
2105 " Fancy Jewelry 3OO 00
200 " " Notions 2OO 00
100 " Gents.' Meerschaum Pipes. 2OO 00
20 'duties' Pitney Trimmed Mats 2OO 00

20 " White Sugar 63 03
1 " Wilson Sewing Machine 5O 00
1 " Oti —inkling Case American Watch l5O GO

SIANNER OF DRAWING.
The drawing will take place in public, and everything

will be done to satisfy buyers ofRecipes that their inter-
ests willbees well protected as if they personally super-
intended the entirenffair. All the numbers representing
the Reaeipts from No. I up, will be put intoa wheel; the
wheelwill be rapiely revolved, thoroughly taming; the
numbers will be drawn out simultaneously by two chil-
dren blindfolded,or in otherwords as the citizens may
see proper,
Feb 14,72-4k3

SAMUEL RUPERT, Proprietor.
P. L. SILKNITTEII, Agent.

NOTICE!— HUNTINGDON
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

NEW SERIES.
At a recent meeting of the directors of said As-

sociation, it was resolved that a newseries of stock
be issued, provideda subscription of three hundred
shares be procured. Under this resolution persons
desiring to become members of the Association
can do so upon payment of one dollar monthly on
each share ofstock subscribe,.

The original stunk is now worth thirty dollars
per share.

The following named persons arc authorized to
scenic subscriptions : . .

W. Buchan:ll:4:a Buchanan d• Allison's storeand
tin store, Huntingdon.

M. M. ,McNeil, at Prothonotary's office.
Hugh Lindsay. at Globe office.
John Reed, atReed's Drug store.
P. M. Lytle, atoffice of P. H. A M. S. Lytle.
John K. Thompson, at Birmingham.
John P. isfarelay, at Spruce Creek.
David Henderson, atAlexandria.
Rcr. M. L. Smith, at Petersburg.
Rev. John Moorhead, at Mount Union.
Roy. Wm. Golan, atManor Hill.

S. B.CHANEY, Pres't.,
Data 72.t:Wm. A. FLEMING, Sect'.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAU
Has preyed itself in thou-

sands ofMile elpableofcuring all diseases of tho
Throat and IFings.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

Consumption pronounced.

DR. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR

cases of Asthma and Bronchitis
pronounced a specific for these


